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CATTLE 6889; Compared with

5390 head last week, and 4844 head
a year ago. Compared with last
week’s market: Slaughter steers
mostly steady to 1.00 higher; SI.
heifers mostly 1.00lower; SI. cows
steady to 1.50 lower; SI. bulls
steady to 3.00 lower. SI. steers:
High Choice& Prime No. 34,61.00-
64.50; Choice No. 24, 59.0043.50
Good 54.00-59.00; Standard 48.00-
54.00; Choice No. 24, 59.0043.50
Good 54.00-59.00; Standard 48.00-
54.00. SI. hiefer: Choice 54.00-59.00,
few to 62.00 Good 52.00-56.00;
Standard 44.00-53.50. SI. cows:
Utility & Commercial 38.5044.00,
few to 45.75 Cutters 35.0041.50;
Canner & L. Cutter 28.00-38.00;
Shells down to 20.00. SI. bullocks:
(few) Choice 56.00-60.00; Good
52.00-58.75; (few) Standard 45.00-
55.00. SI. bulls: Yield Grade No.l,
1000-2400 lbs. 47.00-56.50; Yield
Grade No. 2, 900-1450 lbs. 42.00-
47.00. few to 52.00.

FEEDER CATTLE: Steers,
Medium Frame No. 1, 300-700 lbs.
52.00- some down to 42.00;
Large Frame No. 2, 500-800 lbs.
44.00- Heifers, Medium
Frame No. 1, 300-600 lbs. 39.00-
50.00; Medium & Large Frame No.
2 350-750 lbs. 30.0041.00. Bulls
Medium & Large Frame No. 1,375-
800 lbs. 42.00-59.50.

CALVES: 4292 Compared with
3247 head lastweek and 3666 head a
year ago. Vealers steady to 5.00
higher, spots 15.00 higher. Few
Prime 92.50-115.00; Choice 85.00-
95.00, few to 110.00; Good 65.00-
85.00; 110-130lbs. 60.00-75.00; 90-110
48.00- 6045 lbs. 40.00-52.00;
Utility 50-110 lbs. 25.0040.00.

FARM CALVES: Hoi. Bulls 80-
125 lbs. 50.00-96.00, mostly 60.00-
85.00; Hoi. Heifers 85-140 lbs. 55.00-
130.00, mostly 60.00-97.00.

HOGS: 6367 Compared with 3761
head last week and 7014 head a
year ago. Barrows and gilts mostly
steady to .75 lower. US No, 1-2 200-
245 lbs. 56.75-58.50 No. 1-3 200-255
lbs. 55.50-58.00; No. 2-3 200-275 lbs.
53.50-57.00; 190 lbs. 50.5054.35;

' Sows steadyto 2.00 lower. US No. 1-
3 300-650 lbs. 50.00-56.00, few to
56.75; No. 2-3 300-700 lbs. 47.00-
50.50. Boars 40.00-48.50

FEEDER PIGS 1081: Compared
with 849 head last week and 1005a
year ago. Feeder pigs weak to 5.00
lower. US No. 1-3 20-35 lbs. 20.50-
40.50; No. 1-3 35-50 lbs. 37.00-55.00;
No. 1-3 50-80 lbs. 43.00-59.50 per
head.

GRADED FEEDER PIGS: 3065
Compared with 2577 head last
week, and 2746 head ayear ago. All
sales by CWT. Feeder Pigs 2.00-
9.00 lower. US No. 1-2 20-30 lbs.
146.00-170.00, 30-40 lbs. 130.00-
158.00, 40-50 lbs. 127.00-152.00, 5060
lbs. 108.00-142.00, 60-70 lbs. 100.00-
113.00; US No. 2-3 25-40 lbs. 120.00-
142.00. 4060 lbs. 105.00136.50.

SHEEP: 1068 Comparedwith 283
head last week and 535 head ayear
ago. Wooled SI. lambs steady to
2.00 lower, spots 3.00 lower. 57.00,
few to 65.00; Good 5095 lbs. 42.00
54.00; Utility 35-80 lbs. 40.0048.00,
few down to 125.00. SI. ewes 14.00
29.00.
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I New from Knight |
z MODEL 252 SPREADER No other 250 bushel spreader is built as rugged as features you’ve come to expect from Knight—like XI Known for quality, known for Innovation, might *eKnight Model #252. See yourKnight dealerfor thick copper-bearing steel, bronze worm gear, ■f introduces the new 252 Manure Spreader. ,he stor 7 “P"? roUcr bearinBs. and much more. And, the ■
| Engineered and built for years of trouble-free For uncompromised quality in spreaders, forage options 410 makc your XI dependable operation, the 252 has all the rugged boxes and blenders, choose equipment manufac- chores even I
f features of its big brothers; the 350 and 410— tured with the perfect balance of time-honored MULII.L DSU ox KhAI/hK I
T making it the most rugged middle sized unit on craftsmanship and today's technological innova- A giant step in manure spreading, the new Knight J■ the market. tion Choose Knight. 650 Spreader will provide its worth after just one ■I load. Big, brawny andpowerfully built, the 650 is a I
X 2-SPEED APRON—A new enclosed two-speed More good news from Knight—the leader in quality must for those operations with big manure han- fX apron drive unit with tapered roller bearing worm farm equipment for today’s farmer. dHng rcquiremellts . The 650 is constructed of X■ gear case andbronze worm gear is designed to pro- MODEL 410 SPREADER heavy gauge steel with components to match its I■ vide a choice of speeds, jerk-free operation, and 410 hauls bigger loads (10 to 12 tons). Less massive size; and the hydraulic apron drive will I
T dependability for the life of the spreader. trips, less energy, less wear and tear; that’swhy we keep the material moving . fast. 21 ENLARGED DIAMETER BEATER—The new bullt k- Truck mounted for 1. distance hauling of large I
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Good hunting for
HARRISBURG Penn-

sylvania’s hunters are expected to
find rather good populations of
grouse and squirrels during.the
latter part of this month following
the opening of the early small
game season last Saturday.
Seasons on most of the other
species of small game do not open
until Oct. 30.

Wildlife population surveys just
completed by the Game Com-
mission indicate the upswing in
grouse numbers is continuing and
squirrels remain at relatively high
levels, with localexceptions.

Of the 128 district game
protectors surveyed, fourteen
reported excellent grouse
populations, 72 rated numbers as
good, 40 figured they had fair
supplies, while just two predicted
poor hunting in 1962. Largest
numbers of the state’s bird are in
western, northcentral and nor-
theasternsectionsofthe state.

Grouse harvests have risen
sharply in recent seasons, going
from about a quarter million birds

grouse, squirrels
annually during the 1972-78 period
to over a half million in 1961.

According to conservation of-
ficers, squirrel hunting should be
excellent in 14 districts and goodin
72 others. Forty officers rate
populations of bushytails as only
fair, while two anticipate poor
hunting. Squirrels seem most
numerous ineastern counties.

Pennsylvania hunters harvest
more squirrels than any other
game animal. Last year, ac-
cording to commission surveys,
hunters took over 3 million.
Squirrel harvests have been rising
also, climbing from 1.3 million m
1978.

Studies show about 570,000
persons hunted grouse in Penn-
sylvania last year. About 700,000
hunted squirrels

Six squirrels maybe taken daily.
Hunters may have twelve in
possession after the opening day.
Hunters may take two grouse per
day, witha possession limitof four.

The initial season for squirrel
and grouse will end on Saturday,
Nov. 27. An extended or winter
season for squirrel and grouse will
open statewide Monday, Dec. 27.
TTie season closes statewide on
squirrels on Jan. 8. Grouse hunting
in the late season will continue
through Jan. 29, except in twelve
counties where it closes Jan. 8.

Along with early season squirrel
and grouse hunting, woodcock and
common or Wilson’s snipe can also
be hunted starting Oct.


